Your Complete Software Solution for Retail Sales
ezpos will revolutionize your retail store. With its simple user interface and low
cost, ezpos allows you to make sales, track inventory, and collect customer information
with ease. ezpos is an amazingly flexible program that allows you the freedom to run your
store the way you want to. It is capable of a wide variety of integrations. And it features a
suite of add-ons that allow ezpos to adapt to your store’s growth! ezpos will help you start
a new store, or to organize your existing business into a whole new level of simplicity.

Easy to learn. ezpos organizes all of your store's information into three key sections:
Inventory, Customers and Employees. You and your employees can learn ezpos quickly
and begin processing sales easily. And customizable reports give you all the information
you need for your store. Simple onscreen buttons give ezpos a natural feel that will be
appreciated by users at any level of computer expertise.

Easy to grow. ezpos expands with your store by allowing you to add workstations
effortlessly. All of your information is available at each workstation in your store.

Easy to adapt. A large suite of add-on capabilities enable you to adapt ezpos to fit
your store. In addition to a complimentary suite of utilities that handle anything from
across-the-board price changes to data backups. ezpos also integrates with other
software. Handheld Data Collector integration allows you to perform full inventories and do
large receivings in minutes. ezedi sends purchase orders and receives invoices
electronically, condensing the long process of counting physical inventory into mere
minutes. And PCCharge integration allows you to ring up credit and debit cards from your
point of sale station.

Easy to connect. Profit from building your store into a community. ezpos allows you to
create mailing lists in seconds that will help you stay at the forefront of your customers'
minds. And ezpos easy shares these customers with our ezscheduler software that helps
you to systematize and sell your services. What’s more, ezpos now integrates with
ezdebit Payment Processing and ezcontact Target Marketing to help you even more!

Easy to buy. ezpos is priced competitively. What’s more, our ezaccess Support Plans
will provide you with a service gateway for software updates and technology services. Visit
signup.systemswest.com for details. We are a full-service Point-Of-Sale provider, and
gladly offer custom quotes to fit your store's needs.
Easy to try. ezpos is the best retail Point-Of-Sale software solution for your store. Try
ezpos for free! Visit ezpos.systemswest.com and Try It Now!
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